
The NGSU Travel Club is one of your best loved Member Services. Arranged through Benchmark 
Travel, the One Stop Travel Shop is dedicated to providing you with the best deals.

How much will they save you and your family in 2024/25?

PACKAGES TAILOR-MADE 
ITINERARIES

CITY BREAKS

ROMANTIC 
BREAKS

CRUISES

ANIMAL
ADVENTURES

TOURS

Save £££s in 2024/25
with the NGSU Travel Club!

PARTY TIME

Ring the NGSU Travel Club hotline today!
01422 847 847 

or log onto www.ngsutravelclub.co.uk 
to complete your holiday request form travel club

Many members don’t realise that ALL their relatives can benefit from using the NGSU Travel Club, whether 
travelling independently or together. Plus discounts apply to ALL friends travelling on the same bookings!

The above hopefully shows that whatever your travel needs - We can usually provide them at a discount!

We can discount Package 
Holidays with most tour 
Operators to less than
Internet or other Travel
Agency prices!
We GUARANTEE to beat
Jet2 & Easyjet HOLIDAY
PACKAGE PRICES!  

UK, Europe or Worldwide
we have just the City
Break for you! Why not try 
one of our new destinations 
like Tbilisi in Georgia, 
Baku in Azerbaijan or 
Yerevan in Armenia?

Hen/Stag/Group of
friends, we can find you
just the place to PARTY,
whatever your budget!
Barcelona or Bratislava,
Malaga or Manchester. 
We’ll even organise things 
to do whilst you’re there!  

Weddings/Honeymoons
or a Romantic break?
Hawaii to Havana,
Mauritius to Mexico,
Tahiti to Thailand.
Let us find you that
perfect place!

No matter what type of
Cruise you want - we
can disocunt it!
Gulet to Star Clipper,
River to Trans Atlantic,
Fjords to Panama.
We book EVERY cruise
Company.

Safaris in Kenya &
South Africa, Tiger Trails
in India, Elephant 
Sanctuaries in Thailand.
Let us help you experience
the wildlife tour of 
your choice. 

Organised or independent, 
we can find you just the 
tour for you. Adventure, 
specialist, sightseeing, 
singles or our own 
new Silk Road tours! 
The list is endless, 
ring for details.

Let us make that Dream
Destination an afforadble
reality. 

Wherever you’d like to go
in the World, we can send
you there!



Have You Tried The 

Cheaper than travel agency 
or internet prices 

4 key benefits

1

2 Whenever or wherever 
you want to go

3 Great service and peace of mind
Unlike the internet, your NGSU Travel Club offers a 
great personal service with a dedicated point of 
contact and a 24 hour helpline!

Great service and peace of mindGreat service and peace of mind

4 Open to all the family
Did you know that the NGSU Travel Club is not 
just for you. All your family can benefit from the 
amazing savings and great service available. 

44

NGSU Travel Club Yet? 

Whether it be family summer holidays, winter 
sun, skiing, worldwide tours, cruises, exotic 

weddings/honeymoons, UK, adventures,

Your NGSU member’s discount usually beats any
published travel agency or internet holiday price. 
We also have many fantastic special offers of our 
own that are just for Travel Club members.

European or Worldwide 
city breaks. 

01422 847 847
www.ngsutravelclub.co.uktravel club


